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THE VOICE OF THE POLYN ES'AN CULTURAL CENf ER



€rrrorrr* Srnvrcr & THr

ttAqE'
bX Milbt Soliai,

S;ffin:T;'x"
happen in only four to six

seconds upon meeting our
guesrs afier their arrival ro the
Center. Here are five forbidden
phrases you don't want ro use

when talking wirh our guests.

. Fo$idden Phrase # I :

I donl bou. There n no need ro ever

uaer these words. Ifyou don\ know,
find out. Usually, there isn\ a thing
you can't find out, outside ofsensitive

Traiaing Managet

and fi nancial informarion. lnstead,
say: " Thafs a good quesrion. trt rne

check and find our."

. Forbidden Phrase #2:
Ve ean't 1o that.1'his one is

guaranteed to get your cutomer's
blood boiling. Instcad, say: "trtt sce

what we can do." Then find ar
alternarive solurion.

. Forbidden Phrase #3:
Yor'll haue to. \.trong. The only thing
a guat has to do is die and pay raxer.

Instcad: Use phrasa such as "you'll
need to..." or "here's howwe en help

wirh that..." or'rhe next time that
happens, here\ whrt you can do..."

.Forbidden Phrase #4:
Hang on a rund, I'lt bc right back.If
you've ever said that to a guest, yourve
lied. Not a big lie, bur nevenheless an
unnecessary 1ie. Instead: \flarch whar
happens when you tell the truth. "lt
may take mc two orthree minures to
get rhat information. Are you able ro
wait while I check?"

.Forbidden Phrase #5:
\Va "at rhe beginning ofa sentence.

The word "no" is useless and conveys

total rejection. Mosr sent€nces are

gammatically correcr without the
wond. Insread: Turn every answer into
a positive response. "rVe aren't able to
retund your money, but we can

upgrade your package or produa at
no chrrge. "

PC( IN IHE NEWS
Los Angeles Times
Apdl 1992

"In 1963 they opened the
Polynesian Cultural Center,
dedicating it to the survival ofthc
arts, crafts, song and uaditions of
Hawaii, Tahiti, Fiji, Samoa, Tonga,
Maori, New Zealand and rhe
Marquesas - all the main cenrers of
Polynesian life. The PCC, as it is
calle4 is the windwald coasCs

concessicln to tourism.
Yet in the re-creation ofrhose

aacient lifesryles - Polynesie belore

the white man came - it holds up an

authenticity that is much in keeping
with ir environs - windward Oahu
still the counrry a plac€ removed
ftom the contemporary scene, "

Pocific
Norlhwest
Mogozine
April 1992

"Oahu's mosr
popular paid attractioo is

the Polynesian Cukunl
Center.

Allorx a dey to
cuise along a network of
canals and lagoons to
villages representing Hawaii, Tirhiti,
Samoa, Tonga, Fiji, the Marquesas,

and Aotearoa (New Zealand).
There are cultural dancing

and crafr shons, an IMAX theater,
and an evening luau followed by a
full-stage Polynesian production.'

(Photograph)Published in rhe
"Catibou County Sun' (Soda

Springs, Idaho) was the above

photograph announcing the
studentbody officerc ofthe loca.l high
school. I7e'd like to think Joe
Handing's t-shin had somcthing to
do whh his succastul campaign.



PCC ACCOMPLTSHES MO(O)RE rUrirTH LES(S);
GRIM OUTLOOK USHERS IN ''GREAI" NE\UrS

by Rzg Schucnhe
Rtbha Forcstzr

The sood ne* is PCC\ mrker
sha.e ha indesed substantialy dd iis
finocial performance Eom Juuary
throqhJune rhis yea - ompared
wifi 1991 - k sp€€tacular!

The bad news is Hawant
Eagile visiior indusrry is reling fron the
impact ofa airfa.e wd thar kepr
hundreds of rhousdds of Mtnlod
visirors away dis summer. \ro6e y€r is a
shdp downrurn inJepateconomy rhat
h6 reduced estbound rrevelleN to
Hawaii - md @uld negarively impacr
this importanr mrket segmenr for

Alrcadn many locat visitor-
baed ompanies have "writren ofi" rhis
year dd have publicly indicared I 992
will b. a "disa$erous" 6nmci,l year for
Hawaii rourism. Indeed, rhe Hawdi
V;iros Bureau h6 even prcjeoed roral
visirod ro Hawaii wil be ebour 2-3
p€renr lower tha 1991-whichwa
@nsiderd . dismal y.d.

It wa with all thh in mind-
the optimlsm ofPCCI unprccrdented
six-month performace through June
@untered b/ rhe g.im realiry of Hewaii's
reesion.ry indicaroB rhar PCC
presidenr Is M@rc sr@d before abour
500 Cenre. workeE a!li rTusdays
quarrerly State of rhe Polynesim
Cuhu.a.l C€nter neerins.

Moore praised employe€s for
dre hard-edned acomplshmenE,
sacrifias and @mmirmenr
demonsrured ove. rhe lsr nine monrhs
sinc hejoioed rhe Cenrer- noling
$e), had lite.alt "moved mounrainJ' in
reference ro the ph)sicat, aftitudinal dd
imProved morate chdges evid€nr
rhoushour rhe Cenr€(

He spoke ofthe srrategic five
yco aad opeming plos that rc in rhcn
6nal stages ofcompledon. He praised
the Omer Group dd PCC
Mmagement Team for rhei. enrhuidn
in lernhg ad underanding nw
principles of a@ounrabiliry, money

naaagemenr, apen* ontrcl,
prcduction srudards od upgnded
seruie reendy inrrodued m the

Spcifielln More pointed out
he had noer beforc enouniered a group
ofwo*ing s$ciaies who had embr.ed
thse principls so quickly wirh such
fervor ad dedietion a tho* he hc
found at PCC.

"Therc is no orher plae I
would rarher be now thm here wirh you.
I love 0d appr€ciare you so nuc[ od I
m.onmined ro ening you.I haw
nevq worked haider o.lonser before in
my life. In facr, I have.onpleted about
four yeas wo.k in jusrninc months od
),ou are ny inspintioo," Moorc said.

Using a srrie.s ofoverheads, he
oudined the Cenreis qacr 6nmci.l
picture FomJouary thrcugh June,
add;ng "we experiened one ofour bet
fmmcial performoes in eight yeas."

Net rqenua, he said, rcre
16.l perenr.Iead of 1991 while
ope.ating expenss hed defted 2.3
percnL He (edired rhe PCC omcer
GrouP md maageB for exefcising
compleE ownersh;p and dglrer contrcl
of rheir budge* withour impecring &e
quatiry ofseryie rcndered to o.her
C€nrcr depdinenrs ud gosts.

He turther reviewed in detail
ttre Center's current csets, liabilities ad
csh balde. k ws a @nndenri,l
oveNiew PCC emPloyes as a whole hd
never &o priry to, but sered a a

deliberate vote of onidene and a signal
frcm rhe presidenr rhar rhe "only way
rhc Cenrer will reach new heights of
succsswill b€ ifre rruly work rogether
{ a ream. I don\ have rh€ dswers, ),ou
do," M6rc said.eferins to rhe entire

He encoumged enployee, at alt
leYels ro freely submir ideas ed
reomendadons to upgrade md
inp.ove the Cetrler in aI ared.

Moorc stressed, however, tlat
w€ should nor los€ siglrofwho ad
whar we ue - a "unique living mu'eum
cr€ared ro shr wirh the world rhe
cukurs, div€Bity od spirir ofrhe

nations of Polpreia \7e rc not jut a
site, bur a ompletc aperience guets
will not find ulvhere else in tlc rurld.

"\7€ have ro deliltr u
oveuhelmhg ad unforgetta6le
expenene for each guest Fom rhc
moment they step on our grcunds so

they will leavc having gained a sr* of
tle tpecialnss' ofde Crrrert p.opie

- ud rh€y will b€ 6lled wirh a longirg
ro rctum €.ir dd again,' t e said.

"ln turn, nor only the Cenrcr
6u r rhe srate of Hawaii will 3.lso b.n Gr
b€caue rh€ Pollrsid Culruel C€nr.r
wi become one ofthe primary rcaons
visitors will wmt m retum o O'ahu
again. \7e have here what no one clie in
the world c,n ofier," Moore said c h.
expounded on his vision for rhe tutur..

\0irh a chmge in tone ud
focus. Moorc dsdib.d oE€nt 2nd
turu.e m.rket rrendr dd eonomic
indi<aroR. He spoke ofdifficult tins
now and alcad not only for U.S.
lourism, bur also for H.waiit visiror

He emphali?f,d ir would be
foolish for PCC ro i8norc E<iscing

rccessionary indicatos ad announcd
swqal major ch s€s which *ilt prcpare
ad sosrain rhe Cenrer for foftfi@nins
narker shifB od fore6ts.

"Ar g@d d w ee nov, I
envision in rhE or four ycds rh€
C€nr.r will ech;eve a level of suc6s ftw
pcople here (at PCC) would have eyer
inagined. Our bigser cldlenge rlen
will bc how to @ntrol our ph.nomcnal
srcwth," M@r conrinud.

"hwont matrerso much how
many people are visiring Hawaii, h€caus
rc will posidon rhe PolFesian Cultuml
Cenrer dd dE sr.re of Hauii as ri€
only plac in rhe world wher visiroE
ce visir'all of Polynesia, all in one

"\7. will reposirion Haqn
and PCC s a rorally uique and highty
dairable de*inarion *periene for rhc
world. \ve musr highlighr sd pubfic;?!
whar ir is (hat maks Hawaii so difitrent
md special 

- ud thaCs wherc we play e
wry importanr role * the *orldt prc-



PCCAC@MPUSHES
MO(O)RE VrrH LES(S)

Emplopes Receive Grcat News
at Querterly Review Meerirgc;;efr;ar--
eminent and mosr suestulculural
themc anr:ction," he sad.

"Mosi impo.tddy, PCC s

collccrivc crorts Mrh thc stare

DcParimcnr of Busincss, iconomic
Q.Elopmcnr 0d Tourism
(DRED& n, Hawri vni06 B"rcau.
horcls sd mJjor airlii6 will turrhcr
help ro support and sstain hundreds of
olhcr vnirorindusny brsjn(rss od
anractions on Oehu," Moore said.

'l-o immcdirtely tacklc
wo,seoing narke( @ndirions, M@rc
dnoun..d. mljor r.skucru.hs of
PCC's Srles ud Marketing Division.
Effective.immcdiarbly, *nior vie
prcsiden! Petcr K.'uapu will movc 6orn
rhl d;vision ro a$ume a ncw role a
Arsisredr to the PEsiden! oveEeing
siptesic plannins.!signm.n6 for the
Ccnt isshon ad lons t m tuturc. Hc
will shift officcs Fon Vailiki to Lic.
Th. Eorguir.d $lcs .nd M.rketing
de i. now divided into rhrce s.parat
divisions wirh ech Divi'ion Dicc.or
rcporring dirc.dy ro PCC prGidenr I!'

Thc thrct division dirccon arc

osanu Or:ki, oversceing dl Ers6ound
s:lesr Al&ed Gr:e over \Tcsrbound
S.lc, (.ll werrbourd @mrnirsioned
ount sales); and Mikc Foley ove r dE
Hawaii S.les Division (in@rpoEring al
FIT, kme'eina ud miliury sala).

Folcy has drcrdy rcstructured
hi! Ha*"ii 5.16 Division by appoinrins
Tcri Montgomcry a ncw manager for
r:ie Rescrvrtions; John Mills as Waikiki
Rerrvations Mraagcr; ud Fia Mau o
Haw:ii Salc-s Manager o <oordinatc all
kemr'aine and nili!..y s.lc.
Rcg Schrcnla, srnior vic pcidcnr for
Corponce Cornnuierions (who
overcs thc Gnter'r advcrtning and
publc ,clations tuctionr, wiu work
synergisti<ally to ooordinaa and align
thesc activitic wirh salcs ud makcring.

Ot[cr chogs includcd a rw
schcdulc ofopJcvcl Officcr Grcup,
Sdcs and M:rtcting and Sodor
Mrnagcmcnt Tcan lce&rship reining

mectings .r/E y Tu.day bcgiitirg et 6
..m and @trcludi,g .t 10:30 .-m. so s
not to inrerFre with our normal drily

Uih€.ins . ftw cra of
accounr:biliry and clear ommuni.arion
to ecry enploye ro un&rand cecdy
what thcy are suppo*d o do od what
i, cxpec,ed ofrhem, M@rc said he w;ll
rcach ffinciplcs rh will proyidc rhc
n,crr ad Jirecrion for allcmploye* \o
tad off rhe sme p:se."

Already, nv and very dcailcd
Srudads of Idfonnea (soP) have

tccn Mi(.n by Moorc dxl hk offie.
Grcup and rhc correctproes will bt
hushr ro rhe PCC M.nascment Tcen
io thc n.xr few wrckr. Asimilar pll]cs
will@nrinu€ un.ilevcry C€dt r
cmploycc *ill paticipate in wriring their
own SOP wirh thcir inmedirre supcrior.
AIISOP swill de direcdy inro c
Center's 1992 Ope.ations Plan ad rhe
1992-96 Suatcgic PIau.

He idddfied rhe key el€m.nrs
ofagood SOP: Etr ctive conrck ro
achievc planncd rcsuls; being uulcs-
oncrEd r.tltcr fian 1.riviry-bscd;
should spcci! each indMdu.ls job, how
nshould be done od how well it i'
being done.

He emphaizd w rnust
@nrinE upsradins rlE PCC dp.ri.ncc
for gucsrs, noring :ny omplaht lencrs
reocivcd will 5c publishcd intemdly o
prcmore dell.na in cPi@. The
inrent, he said, w* not o point finges
or assign blarne, hut to imrnediately
reolvc customq conams.

Supc.ior osromc. satifacrion
will be thc god of *ry cmploycc, he

said, adding wc must all constandy lrrive
to mnnrain rlE highesr quality stadrds
throughout thc Ccnter.

Fwrhermorc, hc cnouragcd
rh. ef,tire work forc. to identify ways to
hclp rhe Gntcr rcdue enpenses uring a
"riflc" ethcr ttra dr \horatn"
apprc&h. To dnr od, hc .rnounad dl
'scemnal hircs" will be rcleastd Augur
8. No regul.J finltimc or par.-tine
positions are .ffected.

The highlight ofthe mceting
was the surptir€ announcemeit

of . s.cood pey ircrca,!€
Seprcober 1, 1992.

M@rc eid th. S€pemb.r pay
nile w.! e bold hoE, parricultly 3ine
thc C€nr.r is fteling rhc impact of
Haw.iil visitor downrum in Jdy. The
first 1992 pay ind.& offour (4)
pcrent wes announccd in Mad for all
employes acept tlc OEer Group -who will nor rcaive ay sa.lary indcse5
or adjurmenc, rhis yed.

Thc ncw P1}, incrcs wilonly
&lfecr fuLl,rimc wo.ke6 w€llb<low thc;r
minimum wage rmSq fo. 1992. som4
ofrhc eork fore w;ll nor rceive tar
incr.a*s becaus rh.y ar alread/ar -.
o. ebove - rhen 1992 mi.imum wagc

In making tle aonounemcnt,
M@rc said: "T@ mdyofyou havc

paid dE prie with you.sc,i6as for rhe

Crnrcr od you de*d. rhe,c;ncre.*s.
Therc aE msy jusrifrble rcens fo.
rnc .or to provide a pay in.resc at dris
Gitical time, bur I havc confidence u<l
omplerc fairh in you.l know we will
overcomc uy challcngc that onfront
us ud we will preail."

lyith this hcre* all Cener
.nployes wi do* i. on tlle 1992
minimum or markct levels for their
cspectiYc job dcsciprions.

Hc also announccd rhe
fom.tion of a ncw lo-person Vas. od
Compeniarion Comift.. which will
l'Elp dercmift ud admi.nrer thc
s.leis ud wegs ofPCC.mployce'. h
will includ. onc OIner, l compens.rion
specidist, fo'ur managers and four rok
and nb employ.6.

In oncluion, Mooe rked
oery cnpioyec ro hdp him "stccr our
ship through unknown w.tels of
discov€ry together, ro s€ek inspiEtion,
to sek prdp€riry as a tea,n and ro
flourish in commitment and purpor.

'l 6tmly belie in following
corfta pdnciplG wirh iGpiarion and
srrengd, Eom our F.thg in He.vcn. As
*r rzd rlc siptuc, thcn pondcr md
pny, wc lerm that obcdience to Gospel
pinciplcs.re thc m€ans ro prospedry.

'Thoush r.e wil e@unrer
rough watcrs and may b. tosxd and
tumcd by turbulcnce in rlc drys ahcd,
wc will nevigatc our ship our of r see of
srom by als rpplying olid principlcs of
m.n.ecm.nr,' MooE said.
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No longer a stranger in paradise
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Chondro Luchmun
Born : Qu.qlre-Esroes._tdsldliur
Posilion: Peseryorions Cosl,ie,

"Vhen I think about my home island, I

think about the mountains which to others are only
the size ofhills. Hiking rhose peaks is a favorite
pastime. A popular landmark to climb is Le Pouce

which in English means "The Thumb". From the
top you ca-n see the capitd city, the surrounding
countryside and the beach.

Anothcr Mauritian attraction is Chamarel,
a hillock from which you can see seven different
colored eanhs.

'When I was home last year, I had the rare

privilege ofseeing the tree that blooms once every

hundred years.

Vorking at the Center reminds me of
home. The kindness ofpeople, their smiles and

their friendliness are the sarne characteristics found
in the Mauritians. The natural beauty of our
grounds, especially the flowers, help me remember

thc beauty of the places where I grew up."
Mauritius is an island that lies 500 miles

ea.st of Madaga.scar in the Indian Ocean. Its
population consists of descendanu of European

setders (most ofFrench descent), African slaves,

Chincse traders and Indian laborers and traders.

It is a counrry of different religions living
together harmoniously 

- 500/0 are Hindus, 30%
are Christia.ns and over l5olo are Muslims."

"BacI( on*
my iSlanff .'r,",o, Dosuio

Bom: Uece {er[e-
LooqgciblPhillipines

Posilion: londscoping & Nu$ery
Supervkor

Cro* ing up rn my l,rinhpl.rcr was ,r r:: .i
ofhappiness.'Ihere were many activities to help
keep voung people satisfied. During the day after
school wal over, family members or friends would
accompany me to go hunting for pigs or deer, or we

there.
After I

gndr:ated liom
. high school, my

lamily bought
the communiry and I

became the driver ofone ofthem. I had to drive
the bus from our city to neighboring places. Some

of rhc routcs were son ofdangerous because going

one way the driver and passengers would look
down at steep cliffs for many miles. Ordinarily the
mountain side proved safe and comfortable, but
during the rainy season the water caused mud ald
rocks to block the road.

Phillipino buses are sometimes very
crowded wirh passengers carrying chickens. pigs,

bundles of fresh vegetables, baskets ofcoconuts,
cardboard boxes 6rll ofclothes and arts and crafts

to sell at the market.
Eleven years ago, I immigrated to Hawaii

and began vorking for the Center. I am very
grateful for thcjobs I havc had which have lead to
my prescnt one. I love being close to nature
planting beautiful flowers. Seeing those flowers in
headbands, leis and island decorations makes me

fecl very happy."

&. : -..,
. -{&::, i..'r ' l

two passenger buses to serve



GEBJTIAN CBEUI FILMS
FOK DOCI,,ITIEI(n{RY

Approximnely 55 keikis ofHatau Hula O'
Hokulari panicipated in rhe filming ofa national

cducational documentary at PCC lor Cerman

rclcvision.
Thc documcntary, which will focus on the

lcrrning of Hawaiian cukure lhrough rhe eyes of
, hildrcn, *rll f..:rurc rhc halau filmcd ar rhe C-entcr

in rhe Marquesan tohua and Hawaiirn Islands.

Undcr the dirccrn,n ofHady Krueger and

Holger Bergold, the documcntary is erpecrcd to
rcach an audience otover l5 million vicr,vers

rhroughour Gcrmann Austria, Swirzcrland and

Nonhcrn Italy.

Hahu Hah O' Hokuhni polorm the lTauaiian

guests

Benavides, she said

tuked what activity she found most enjoyablc, Nikki
revealed she loved dressing up and having her picrute taken ar

the Phoro Polynesia booth.
Nikki also thoroughly enjoyed the Luau keiki dancers,

the beautiful Hawaiian weathet during th€ whole day and "dl
the green trees and plants et the Center," she said.

Alpbabet soxgfor hesidett Moor
tii::: : r .::::: rl r, di lir:::: ::: 1 l1 li 1! L:::: {r ill 4 s iir Ll

PCC TO ttOST
FI.JNDRAISER F1OR

The Polynesien Cukural Ccnter
will host a tundnising concen fo. rhe

world'rcnowned Fatival of Pacifi c Ans
being hcld Octobcr in rhc Cooh lslands.

'I hc spccial bcncfir conccn will
inarurc popular locat cnrenaincr, iviclvccn

Lccd, rn.i rhc rop pcrlorming grrri,
consisring olthirty danccrs lrom thc
Cook Islands. It will bc held on

WcdnGda}, August t, ar l0:00 p.m. aftcr
rhe rcgular evening show and admission

n $5 ior PCC cmploycu.
'i hc dancers rcpresent rhc Cook

Islands governmenr which is hosting the

sixrh Fcsrival ofPacific Ans. Along with
other Prcific governmenrs and

corporations, the Ccnrerwill assist the

Cook klands'effons in obtaining
resources and funds to plan and prepare

for thc mosr prestigious cultural ans,

cralis and dance activiry in Oceania-

Hawaiirn Airlincs is sponsoring
the conccrt tour and other bencfit
conccns re scheduled for Los tugeles,
Hilo, Kauai, Maui, and the Big lsland.

The PCC concen r*ill bc thc first.

Miss National Pre-teen BAROTONGAN
Petite Describes Center CONTINGENT

Visit as
"Great!"

\ikki ll'lmcr, nine-
ycar-old Ir'Iiss

National Pre-teen

Petire, visited rhe

Center recendy.

Inrerviewe<lat the
Ali'i Luau after
being
introduced to

by emcee Lamar
her a6ernoon visir was



HAYCOCK'S REVISIT CENTER'OHANA'
Former Hawaii

Temple President D. Arthur
Haycock and his wife
Maureen were reunited with
Center employea Saturday,

July 1 1, when he was hosted
py Center praideot I-es

Moore end sevemr Pcc
ollicers during a special canoe

He had served on the
PCC Boand ofDireaors from
1986-1990. More
imporrandy, he served as

personal secretary to five of
the 13 Church praidenrs. He
had also served the Church s a

missionary and mission prerident in
Hawaii, hence his feelings of
"ohana" or family with the

hes. I.es Moore, Sk. Ilayoch and hes. Hayoch

Polynesians at the PCC.
In his remarla to the Center

Management team, Haycock spoke
about his great love for the people

Polynesia. He spoke ofhaving open-

hean surgery in I 979 and
asking the doctor to keep intect
his "Polynesian hean'.

Haycock tunher reminded
employea to allow their natural
Polynesian hospitality to serve

Center visiton "ofevcry
kindred, tongue and people',
winning them over with the
spirit oflove and friendship.

On Monday, July 11, in
President Moorc's office
surrounded by the OIncer
Group rhe Haycock s were
honored with the presentation
ofa Maori taiaha and a framed

plaque ofthe the Center's Mission
Statement.

CENTER COOPERATION
,PICTURE PERTECT'I

o National Geographic
Magazine photographer,

Chris.lohns, the cooperation he
received from Center employees

on Saturday, July 11, w "picrure
perfect"! On ,ssignment for
fonhcoming stories on Oahu and
Polynesia to be published around

PUBLIC PHONE
INSTALLED IN
EMPLOYEE
BUILDING

Lanita Taunisila (klands

ofNew Traland) tries our the
newly-insralled public phone
located in the Employee Building
foyer. Once again Center
employee, can phone home for
family members to pick them up

after work and for enersencie,

before and after the hours the
Employee lnunge is open.Natio n al Gc ograp h i c na gaz ix c

pbougaphet Cb* Joltxs atd
PCC\ Daaid llannemann

the end ofthe year, he
spenr the day with Imua
Polenisia editor Rubina
Forester capturing the
hces, activites and natural

beauty ofthe Center on

film.

Johns expressed special

thanks to Maori warriors
Nephi Prime and Mark
Clawson; Fiji Islands

Manager,Emosi Damunii
five-year-old Ktroho
Pulotu; hlands of Hawaii
Manager, Cy Bridgor and

his hula demonstrators;

and 6re knife dancer, Sielu



EDITORIAL ay nubina Foaesrtn
TVIAPPING CONTOURS OF POITNES'AN HEARTS

J r is posible to map conrours
I ofanything. The problem is

although a map can clerly show the
physicl limis ofliving things (see

illusrrarion), ir cannor map rheir
'spirir" or'hean'.

Much hes been said ofthe
''Polynesian he:n". Vlnr is mant
by i? In informal interviews the
folloxing expresed rheir views.

Kathy Tolleson, Human
Resources: Tle "Polynesien Hean'
refer to rie abiliry to be giving and
not judgmenral. h n being open,
fiiendly and willing ro help. en
my daughrer got married, so many
people contaoed me to ask how they
could help. That kind ofspirit is

imponant in having a "Polynesian
Heart".

Junelle Blanrlford, Peyroll
Clerk The 'Polynesian Heart"
describes a giving ofyourselfin the
sersice ofothen. It's nor an
individual thing, rather it is an

extended 6mily
thing. Ils
recognizing your
roots and extendirg your

acrions to include othets.

Danny Kai, kndscaper:
Having a "Polynesian Hean" means

being good-natured. It's cnjoying
other people's company and making

others happy. In pan it is being
happy-go-lucky.

Ray Kaanga, Managcr
. 7 DMBA: The 'Polyneiiu H€an"

mearls goi[g out of/our way to
please someone else. It is not
stickiry to a rigid sch€dule

and being uptight. It i bcing
easy-going, stress-frce and being
available to serve.

Historically, the Polynesians

have been praisod fot then
intrepidners or rheir neod to search

for adventute and new beginnings.

Their geogaphical discovcries

on maps strach acms thousan& of
miles. Perhaps in the futurc their
"spiriC' and 'hean" *ill prwe tlrc
truer 'rnap" oftheir m6t irnportant
cu.lturrl contributions to world - thar
oftheir n:tive sense ofhospitaliry
generocity ard congenia.lity.

Tips for PCC - Timdocllrserc
by Lei Cummings

Everyone who has access to the Center's PSI system hal acces$ to the
process TC-EMP-I or the Employee Inqr.riry menu on the Timeclock

System. Here's how to use it:

At any menu, type: TCEMP-L

You will then be prompt€d for an: EMP ID#.

Enter your ID number or type an "N" with part ofyour last name to perform a name
seaich. Here's an example "N SMIT".

It is not necessary to input all ofyour la.rt name to perforn a name search. The more leners
inputted, the quicker and more accurate the search will be.

When your Timedock file is brought up, you may then rcview the following:

1. Daily clock errnts (Total houa for the day, Punch location).
2. Clock evenr for the period (Punches for the pay period).
3. AII absences ,eer-todate (Vacations, Holidays, Siik ac.).
4. All exceptions yqr-to{ate (An exception is "Clocked In Early ,,Clocked In latc,,, erc.).
5. DisplaylTeeHy Schedule (Review your work xhcdule and any planned holidays, racation, etc
6, Review fuchived Punches by Pay Period fl-ook a previous piy period punches).



Deru,nxnAsrr,ot
TonSorrun,

Darl"nelsuega,
admidstrarive assistant to rhe PCC
presideot, has lefr the Center to
rdocate her family to California. She

is leaving after l0 years ofPCC
service beginning ffnt as executive

secretary to former Center vice

The above picture,
taken at the Center,

was featured in
"Gulliver", one of
Japan's top travel
magazines.

presidcnt Carl Fonoimoana, business

manager Bob Guest, and three PCC
presidents - Ralph Rodgerc,

Jim Christensen and Les

Moore.
Darlene expressed her

heartfeh emotions: "In the
decade I havc served the
administrative officen, I have

found chatlenges, enjoyment
and personal growh. Vhiie
serving the past three Center
presidenrs, I have experienced

what I term litde "mnades"
which have confirmed to me

the specialness ofthe Center.

" at I rxill mis the most

will be thc people ofthe
Center and the surrounding

communiries-their durability,
hospitaliry, humility, forgiving
natures and abilities to bounce back

ald start agrin. "l will miss the
eruption ofpride and depth of
feeling bcing in the Samoan village.

The memories ofmy grandparena

become vivid and I see them living

the beaudful Samoan culture and I
feel grateful it is still being

perpetuated here at the Centcr. '[
will take with me the mana ofthe
Polynesians. My sincerest hope will
be for us to remain ective and vihrant
here at the Center, holding tight to
the cultural characteristics that make

us the uniquepeoplewe are. Ve are a

spiritually sensitive, handsome people

who can be happy and hospimble

with very little." Afrera farewell tour
ofthe hlands accompanied by

Center oflicers, family members, and

special guesa, Darlene thanked the

PCC and fellow employees for the
expressions ofaloha. She will alwrys

remember the Center as the pride of
the Oahu and the core ofPolynesian

traditions in Hawaii, she said.

Darlene's hu-sband, Kuini, has

already left the Center and is on the

Mainhnd. According to Mildred
Cashman, his Laundrl supervisor:
"Hewas exy to ger along and worL
wirh. He is one person you can truly
saywas'a nice guy''.



ctirJltP f
mrjor ir..lik roralling a lirtle tharched room
o'er s:()c.00(] h,b;hanged with additional
rhc (ltrr:r's ir,rr cnnrn.c rickeiing

ilduciig:] mor. inYiri,,g ir.Idc, x

.L.rrer-lir {ovcr. a n,orc eI}icicnr
ticker sJc scr up and a lorngc for
P(iC Ambassacior guests.

Paul I oure Asociatcs, a

HonolulLr rrchirccrural and design
firr,, played a prominent rolc in the
direction and focus ofthc changes.

Along wirh orhcr Iocal contractors
rhey provided invaluable suppon
services ro the Center's Mainrcnance
Depanmcnt which provided the

Upon enrer;ng rhe Cenrer
employces and guars walk on a
broad checkerboard-Pa,rerncd

shades ofbeige.
Once inside they

fecling ofheighr

brighrcncd
interior Polishcd

(cplacing the
stuffed wicker

both the nonh
and south sides.

The
Ambassador Package guests now
wait in a beautitully returbkhed
lounge with oventuffed sofas,

charming floral arrangements and
original Polynesian art work.

More space has been created

windows. Itopcd

guests righr ro
wairing

guides.

installed by Tech
Scrvices, inside
the lobby and
outside the main cntrance, plays

Polynesian music throughout the
afternoon. h is conrrolled from rhe
ca-shiers' officc next ro the
Reservations Manrger's oficc which

were also completely renovared.
Arriving gues* can begin

their Polynesian aperience via the
music played as soon as they exir
their transponation vehicles.

Some changes are still

around the main flag pole.
New cibachromes (ighted

picture panels) Eaturing the current
advertising campaign photographs
plus picrures of revamped programs

such as theAli'i Luau and
cenain Island programs will
bc installed. Kodakwill be

donating approximately

$20,000wonh ofnew
cibrchromcs in the front
cnrrancc and also replace the
existing ones in theVaikiki
Rasrvarions Ofiice iocated at
the Royal Hawaiian Shopping
Center

Physical Facilnies Manager,
tronard Pcters, praised the
Maintenancc Depanment and
Technical Services for their
teamwork in completing rhe
first phare ofthe renovations

and extended his thanks to the
resen"ations penonnel for rheir
patience and cooperation.

"The project has boosred
morale among Center workers. They
have worked together as a team and
dodicated themselves to increasing
sales and customer satisfaction," he
said.

with the elimination ofseveral ticket fonhcoming. More concrete benches

booths while the existing ones have will be added to those already
been renovated into one large installed cnhancing the outside area

11

Sr.ntehi Gobhalz oicnts gu.sts in eo Amba$dot Inary.

Guetts line rp in new rano dtcd entrance



FIRST LDS GENERAL AUTIIOKITY
OF CIIITIESE ANCESTKY VISITS CDNTEK

ldcr Kwok Yucn Iii, the
first I-DS gcneral aurhoriry
of Chincsc ancesrrl', v;s;rcd

tLe Ccnter earlicr thi rnonth with
hn wir-c, Flora, rrrd rhcir rhrcc
children. Hosrcd rrv Drvid
Hanncmann, Scn ior Vicc preidcnt
of Cucsr Scrvrccs, li.ldcr'llii. rcccnrly
narn.d ro rhe QLrorum ofthc
Scvcnrl, cxpericrccd rhc crhures ol
Polyncsi,r walking rhrouch rhc
Islancls and inrcracring rvirlr rhc
ishndcm in a carroc rour. Ar c,rch

kland Laroe lanJir:g thcy grccrcd
him rvrrh specirl prcrcnt.ui,,ns rnd
rrad;rio.dl cDrcrlxinmcnr.

Othcr gucsts *.ho
accorrpanicd Fll<lcr Tai includcd
Presidcnt rnd Sisrcr Chrrlcs (loo,
lormcr Hong Kong Nlnsion
Presidcnr and rurcnt lcadcr ofrhc
BYU-Firsr Stakc, rlgene llrrmhall,

CENTER HOSTS

Mhsion Prcsidenr ofrhc Hong Kong
Mission. Eldcr'lai *ill .onrinuc ()
livc in Chira cor:riburlng ro rhc

nceds ofthrt pan oiAsir.

EAer & Sisre/ 
-fdi 

receil,e lyeeting i Sanoa

(lcncnl (i,u nscl ol lJ YU'Prryo and

his collcrgue Bud s.,usgs, pn)fcssor

oiPolirical Scicnce.

I{cccntly rclcascd as rl,c

OKINAWA'S
TOP CUITURAI
OIrICIAL

Ryoshu Koki, Direcror
Gcneral ofthe Cukure Promotion
Division of the Okinawan
I'refectunl Governmcnr of Japan,
visited rhe Center earlicr this
morlth. Accomparied by two
areocia.cs, he express€d through
tiem his posirive impressions of
the C*nrer activid* hc had rhe

oppomrniry to observc and

Ali'iLLrau.'fhe

the slow

the relaxcd,

hospirable

by the Islanders

landings
produced an

that symbolized
a Polynesian

experiencc he said hewill long

At the Ali'i Luau, Koki
thanked Senior Vicc President

David Hannemann noting: 'l had
never hq.rd ofthe PCC until

someone in Honolulu
recommended ir to me. h has been

r wondcrful day and I am excited
ro come again ro brifig my wiG to
crpericnce this bcautiful placc.'

panicipar€ in.
Koki especially enjoyed

thc twilight cenoe cruise after rhe

Ryosfu Kohi is secoadlrom lelt



-Marurull t"T.:*l*lW
oi !hc growrh ol Lhr,(Iaprty rn rhe

T,,",.,,;,' { c,ltural fexr of tradirional fare

' n.,,, * , ' ' ,' ." **f :'lJo*ed i'nmcdiarelvwnh rvpkal
'lihitirn dishes s,ch(Jul; :i I! ;r,,:::ic:t:::3 rr.d
r raw fi,h,

.'.r.: r. 1', "' I r't rnJ P^c'
'lrhir.in r,,..jra : .: -.- ." coconut brcad

ll,')nc.i.1 .. J . li-.. ; rndhrkcdaP'

troupcs inciudc.i cc .1.,11,.,, ";1"."1 
r:ot 'l hc

'iahirian frnilics arc cnrcrainers morn'ng

lion thc lvlcrcl,ar \fo! Kamaiard cclchmtions
'e.l wnh thr

Utah conrr5.rlre :hei: talcnrs. excitcment of

orocr.dco q r: . -or r oc -o:os' "i 
cn(crrrrnmenr

ror". L rr.1., ,t.. a.,..,., ,,r ci** lhich werc Iarcr

prcsidcnr, Les Moorc, rhc gathering repeatal rcreml

cnjoy"d fa;rh-p-m"ring sioria ani times inro the
cven,ng.

A fa6[e fromlfte
SoutftQacific

On his birrhday a

ccnain King was gifted wirh
scveral rhrones. Onc came

from Hawaiiand it was

bcautitully carved in koa.

Another came from
Malaysia and it was hewn

from a solid piece ofebony.
'fhe Easrer Islanders sent

one decoratcd rpith a moai
motil A throne was even

senr from rhe Navajos with
turquoise decorations. The
King, realizing he could
only use one, diplomatically
srorcd rhe new thrones in
the attic ofhis grass-

tharched prlace, along with
all the other throne he had

rcccived rhroughout his
rcign. _-

lhe nexr morn,ng
the King was conduaing
business in thc throne room
whcn a loud crash

reverberated rhroughour rhe
room. Thc weight ofrhe
throna had been roo much
for the attic floor and it had
collapsed right through ro
the thronc room below.

THE MORAL OF THE
STORY

KINGS VHO LIW IN
GP./.SS PALACES

SHOULDN'T STOW
THRONES

y:*:lj:::.::,.;;;1i'.1,.f ;:: j,'""1','I";:lj"*ff ,3J.'l,"*u*,,

:*:i'**$ . fr;t':I, M-ilh i.ts,n{

n;* tl''atohatoo{Jiiioy t'o'aaPo*"



Marshallese Minister of Education Impressed
with Center Professionalism

Phillip Mueller, Minister for Education ofthe
Marsh.ll Ishndr (se map), war very impressed wirh the
professionalism ofPCC employces when he visircd rcccnr!.

Sharing hh thoughrswith his hosts Napua Baker,

BYU-Hawaii Direaor olUnivenky Relationsr Keirh

Robens, BYU Institutional Rescrrch Director: Milcs
Kawarachi, consultant wirh rhe Marshallese govcrnncrr
and Theresa Bigbie, Laic Communio' Asciarior
Presidenu he expresscd his deep plexurc rr rhe high ,oc,
of professionalism of rlc evccing show performancc,

panicularly the abiliry and energ of the students.
"l have enjoyed my visir so much I am now

planning to return wirh my family in August," he said.

The other activity Mueller enjoyed was the
twilighr canoe ride. The perspective ofthe Centcrwhile
riding the canoe revealed the beeutitul surroundings rnd
rhe klands entertainers at each canoe laading, he said.

The scopc oirhe Cenrer's hospiraliry in scenery
song and dance motivated thc visitors on the canoe to
rerurn once more, his hosts said.

Japan

i-Jt. i." t l'. i
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FA'AFETA] FROM KENN & MARY PETER\

W uxre excited to hear oftbe kaeft
eonrot and on$ unh ux wc,e thez Howaq
w wot abL ta uieu it throuxh thc aidtot we
receiucl and bvte deliglxed.

\Vc hdae alo reioed the chcck md
fon,h. bohon ofat hrz* wc'tha* yt"
for the donatkn. h uill hdp B in morc uay!
than ont with our aptua and uc'rc ue4
grat{tl --- nore than gatqfiL

Pbatt extmd o* 'Mabaloi' aLo to
each and neryone thdt hzs s?ent tht;r tirnz hl
n W i/l ?tEaing that e1,unr --- dou ,o
ead and a,zaonc that hat donated in zny way
Thcy hauc thi,w th* kufot Kon.

God BLs you all axl ut hopc ru bc
honc as soon at po*ibb.

Knn and Mary Pctets



CUUTURALLY
SPEAKING ">I

PETROGLYPHS IN POLYNESIA

Petrogllphs derive liom
the Greek words 'petros'

meaning stone and 'glyphe'
meaning carving. They are

paintings, drawings or rock
engravings which pre-historic
Polynesians and orher groups of
people around the world drew on
rock surfaces in the areas of
mountain caves, riverways, sea

coasts ard volcanic lands.

Genera.lly petroglyphs are

grouped inro basic types: (a)

those bearing some resemblance

to writing, (b) those representing
humans, (c) those representing
animals, birds, insects - natural
and mythological, (d) those
forming design patterns 

-circles, triangles, repeated lines,
and (e) those depicting nature 

-stars, sun, waves, etc.

Petrogllphs were

executed wirh stone rools. They
are described as memory aids,
illustrations of cenain legends,

maps, magic or ritualistic
symbols, "frozen poetry", and
even idle doodling.

The best petroglyphs
today have been protected &om
weathering, water seepage and
other conditions such as qualiry
ofthe rock surface and
inaccessability ftom humans.

Hawaiian petrogllphs are

called iala- (meaning to scratch,
mark, draw, cur) and [i!
(meaning picture or image). The
late Dr Kenneth Emory of
Bishop Museum recognized three
methods to produce petroglyphs:
pe&ing, bruising and abrading.
Pecking or hammering on lava

with a dense, hard, beach pebble

breaks up the cells ofthe surface

and can produce a deep design.
On a glazed surface, such as the
lining ofa Iava tube, bruising or
gentle scraping makes a color
change. Abrading is hammering
and cutting the surface ofthe
lava with a filing or scraping
motion.




